Abstract Atmospheric particles were collected in several cities in Japan (Sapporo, Sagamihara, Kanazawa, and Kitakyushu), Korea (Busan), and China (Beijing) using a highvolume air sampler equipped with a quartz fiber filter. The summer and winter samples were analyzed using gas chromatography-high-resolution mass spectrometry for Dechlorane Plus (DP). Decabromodiphenyl ether (BDE-209) was also analyzed for the samples from Kanazawa and Beijing. DP was detected in all samples. The mean total DP (ΣDP) concentration was highest (6.7 pg/m 3 ) and lowest (0.87 pg/m 3 ) in the winter samples from Sagamihara and Busan, respectively. The seasonal variation of DP concentrations varied by sampling site in this study. BDE-209 was detected in all the analyzed samples except for one of the Kanazawa winter samples. BDE-209 concentration was considerably higher in Beijing than in Kanazawa. Significant correlations were found between the concentrations of ΣDP and BDE-209 in the winter samples from Kanazawa and in both summer and winter samples from Beijing. This similarity in the atmospheric behavior of DP and BDE-209, especially in winter, is assumed to reflect a common end usage and release mechanism.
Introduction
In recent years, there has been an increasing concern regarding worldwide pollution caused by halogenated flame retardants. Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) and Dechlorane Plus (DP) have characteristics typical of bio-accumulative, persistent organic pollutants. In 2009, penta-BDE and octa-BDE were included in the conference of the parties (COP-1) of the fourth Stockholm Convention on persistent organic pollutants (POPs) (www.pops.int). Recent reports indicated that deca-BDE accounted for a substantial proportion of total PBDE congeners, regardless of whether it was in the environmental (Möller et al. 2012) or biological (He et al. 2013; Siddique et al. 2012 ) matrix. DP is a highly chlorinated additive flame retardant that has a cost advantage over comparable brominated flame retardants such as PBDE. DP has been manufactured for more than 40 years, and it is used in electrical wire and cable coatings, computer connectors, and plastic roofing materials (Tomy et al. 2007) . DP is currently unregulated, and the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) designated it as a high production volume (HPV) chemical (US EPA 2004) . It has also been identified by the European Commission as a possible replacement for decabromodiphenyl ether (BDE-209) (Pakalin et al. 2007 ). Based on its particular physicochemical characters (e.g., high molecular weight, high chlorine content, and very high octanol/water partition coefficient), it was considered to have a low mobility potential from an environmental perspective and to be poorly bioavailable to wildlife and fish. However, DP has been detected in the environment (air, water, sediment, and house dust) (Baek et al. 2013; Möller et al. 2010; Sun et al. 2013; Sverko et al. 2010; Zhu et al. 2007 ) and biological matrices (fish, bird, human serum, breast milk, and hair) (Ben et al. 2013; Siddique et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2012; Zhang et al. 2011; Zheng et al. 2010) worldwide.
There have been some studies on the toxicity of DP, including the effects of cytotoxicity, mRNA expression (Crump et al. 2011 ), blood-brain barrier permeability of anti-DP in fish , and induction of hepatic oxidative damage, perturbations of metabolism, and signal transduction (Wu et al. 2012) . DP detection has recently increased in East Asia (Kakimoto et al. 2012; Kang et al. 2010; Ma et al. 2011; Qi et al. 2010; Qiu et al. 2010; Sakiyama and Nakano 2012; Zhao et al. 2011) . One potential factor contributing to this increase is a recently reported DP production plant in China . It is difficult to determine the annual DP demand or usage conditions in each country because of the lack of statistical information. Therefore, it is very important to determine contamination levels of DP by using environmental measurement techniques. Dietary and inhalation pathways are the primary routes for nonoccupational exposure to environmental pollutants. According to reports, the level of exposure to PBDE in China is generally similar for fish consumption and inhalation routes (Meng et al. 2007 ). The purpose of this study was to compare the seasonal atmospheric levels of DP in Northeast Asia during the same season.
Materials and methods

Sample collection
Samples were collected from six cities in Japan, Korea, and China. Detailed information about the sampling sites and periods is presented in Table 1 . Sapporo is located in the northern part of Japan, and it is the country's fourth largest city. Sagamihara, Kanazawa, and Kitakyushu are suburban cities located in the area around Tokyo, on the Sea of Japan side of the archipelago, and in the southern part of Japan, respectively. Busan is the second largest city in Korea, and it is located in the southern part of the country, while Beijing is the largest city in China and is located in the northeast part of the country. Atmospheric samples were collected using a highvolume air sampler equipped with a quartz fiber filter at a flow rate of 1.0 m 3 /min. The quartz fiber filter was replaced daily. After sampling, the filters were packaged in aluminum foil and stored in a freezer until analysis. We analyzed BDE-209 in addition to DP for the samples from Kanazawa and Beijing.
Chemicals
Nonlabeled (syn-and anti-) DP and PBDE and 13 C 12 -labeled PBDE mixtures were purchased from Wellington Laboratories (Ontario, Canada), while the 13 C 10 -labeled (syn-and anti-) DP standards were purchased from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories (MA, USA). Pesticide analysis grade organic solvents were used for the extraction and cleanup of samples, and dioxin analysis grade sulfuric acid-impregnated silica gel was purchased from Wako Pure Chemicals (Osaka, Japan).
Extraction and cleanup
The samples were treated using a method similar to the one reported by Kakimoto et al. (2014) . The extraction and cleanup procedures are described as follows: filters were extracted ultrasonically for 30 min with 50 ml of dichloromethane containing 13 C-labeled standard mixtures [ 13 C 10 -labeled (syn-and anti-) DP, 0.25 ng each; 13 C 12 -labeled BDE-209, 2.5 ng]. After centrifugation, the supernatant was concentrated to dryness and redissolved in hexane. The solution was then cleaned using a 44 % sulfuric acid-impregnated silica gel column. After adding 50 μl of nonane, the eluate was evaporated until hexane was completely removed. Finally, 1 μl of sample solution was used for gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS) analyses of DP and BDE-209, respectively. GC-MS conditions GC-MS analyses were performed using a gas chromatograph (6890 series; Agilent Technologies, CA, USA) coupled to a high-resolution mass spectrometer (JMS-800D, JOEL, Tokyo, Japan). The measurement method details are described in a previous article (Kakimoto et al. 2014 ).
Quality assurance and quality control Analytical recoveries (relative standard deviation) of the syn-and anti-DP and BDE-209 in the filter samples (n=5) were 108 % (1.6 %), 101 % (1.0 %), and 84 % (6.9 %), respectively [spiking amount: syn-and anti-DP, 0.25 ng each; BDE-209, 1 ng]. The calculated detection limits of DP and BDE-209 were 0.01 and 0.12 pg/m 3 , respectively (S/N=3). The identification of DP and BDE-209 was performed by comparing their relative retention times and isotope ratios with authentic calibration standards. A deviation of ion intensity ratios within 20 % of the calibration standard mean values was considered acceptable. Quality control standards were measured after every ten samples to check for instrumental drift. None of the target compounds was detected in the procedural blank samples, which was run for each batch of samples.
Results and discussion
The mean DP and BDE-209 particulate concentrations are shown in Table 2 . DP was detected in all analyzed samples. The mean values of total DP (ΣDP) isomers were determined to be in the following order: Sapporo > Sagamihara > Kitakyushu > Kanazawa > Beijing > Busan. The samples from Sagamihara showed seasonal variation, while those from Sapporo showed relatively high concentrations in either summer or winter. In Sagamihara, the mean DP concentration in summer is more than quadruple than the winter concentration. The ΣDP concentrations of samples collected in Japan, during this study, were higher than those in Korea and China. Yang et al. (2013) reported the correlation of annual average concentrations of atmospheric PBDE at 11 urban sites in China with urban populations in the study using a high-volume air sampler. In our previous study, in which we analyzed air particulate samples collected in Osaka, Japan, the ΣDP concentration was 11 pg/m 3 (Kakimoto et al. 2014 ). The population of Osaka City is 2.6 million, and when the ΣDP concentrations in five Japanese cities (including the data from Osaka) were plotted against the population, a good correlation (Fig. 1, R 2 = 0.87, ρ<0.01) was obtained. This result indicates that the main DP contamination sources are closely linked with urban centers with dense population in Japan. The mean total DP concentrations of all samples on each site ± standard deviation detection thresholds: <0.01 pg/m 3 for syn-and anti-DP, and <0.12 pg/m 3 for In China, high atmospheric DP concentrations were reported from DP contamination source areas such as an e-waste site (13.1-1,794 pg/m 3 ) ) and a location near a DP production facility in China (7,737-26,734 pg/m 3 ) . The mean DP concentration in the Beijing samples (1.98 pg/m 3 ) in this study was higher than that in the study using the high-volume air sampler in Harbin, China (0.4 pg/m 3 ) , and lower than that in Dalian, China (3 pg/m 3 ) , and Shanghai, China (2.32-5.48 pg/m 3 ) . In China, the DP concentrations seemed to decrease with increasing distance from the DP manufacturing plant in Huai'an City.
The fractional abundance of the anti-isomer (ƒ anti ) is calculated by dividing the concentration of anti-DP by the sum of the syn-and anti-DP concentrations. The mean ƒ anti value in this study was 0.63-0.73, and ƒ anti values for each sampling site are summarized in Fig. 2 as box plots, which were produced using the R software version 3.0.3. It seems that the ƒ anti values were slightly higher in Japan than in Busan. The ƒ anti values of commercial DP products were 0.75-0.80 for the Great Lakes area (Hoh et al. 2006 ) and 0.70 in China (Wu et al. 2010) . It has been reported that stereoselective depletion of the anti-isomer can be caused by UV radiation from sunlight during long-range atmospheric transport (Möller et al. 2010; Salamova and Hites 2011) . The mean ƒ anti values in Japan ranged from 0.69 to 0.73 and were similar to those of DP commercial products. Therefore, we assumed that the atmospheric DP in Japan is minimally affected by the longrange atmospheric transportation (LRAT) from remote DP sources. Alternatively, the DP in the Busan sample (ƒ anti = 0.63) was possibly affected by LRAT.
BDE-209 was also analyzed for the samples from Kanazawa and Beijing, and it was detected in all samples except for one of the Kanazawa winter samples. The BDE-209 concentration was much higher in Beijing than in Kanazawa. No seasonal variation was found for the BDE-209 concentration in Kanazawa. On the other hand, in Beijing, the BDE-209 concentration was significantly higher in summer than in winter. BDE-209 primarily exists in the atmospheric particle phase, irrespective of ambient temperatures ; therefore, it is thought to be insusceptible to seasonal variation. However, Hu et al. (2011) also reported that the concentrations of PBDEs, including BDE-209, were relatively high in summer. They considered this seasonal variation to be consistent with the seasonal trends in atmospheric suspended particle concentrations in Beijing. We believe that further study is necessary to understand the reason for high BDE-209 concentration during summer. In Beijing, the concentration of BDE-209 was significantly higher than that of DP, indicating that BDE-209 is still an important flame retardant in China. Yu et al. (2011) of DP and BDE-209 was assumed to indicate a common end usage and release mechanism for these compounds.
Conclusions
We determined the DP concentrations in atmospheric particles in Northeast Asia for samples collected during the same periods in 2010. Relatively high atmospheric DP concentrations were found in several Japanese cities, despite there being no DP manufacturing facility in Japan. Additionally, the DP concentrations were correlated with the population of those cities. These facts indicate that considerable potential sources of atmospheric DP in Japan were released from DP-containing products used in Japan, such as electrical wire and cable coatings, computer connectors, and plastic roofing materials. The atmospheric concentrations of DP and BDE-209 were similar in Kanazawa; however, the BDE-209 abundance in Beijing indicates that BDE-209 is still an important flame retardant in China. In 2006, production of the technical deca-BDE mixture was reported to have reached 15,000 tons in China ).
